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As a chnd I played with paper dolls, Sit-

ting for hours on the living room floor

Carefi皿y cutting out dothes, and creating

grown-uP SCenarios - traVeling abroad,

gomg aWay tO COllege) Starting a business -

W皿e dressmg them in appropria.te paper

attire. Julia, Starring actress Diahann Car-

roll/ WaS POPular then. So popular in fact,

that in 1968 there were several paper doll

books and box sets based on her character

in the rare television series about a wid-

owed Afhcan American nurse and her

young son Corey. I falth餌Iy watched the

Show, but I don’t remember seeing aJ訪a

Paper doll back then, nOr any Other black

Paper dolls for that matter. It would be

decades later, after I started couecting that

the J訪a paper dolls came into my posses-

Sion.

In the 1960s, a hundred years after the

first black paper dou was published in the

United States, a Paper doll ofa black

Celebrity was still a rare find. In fact, it was-

n’t until the 1990s that a “血urry” ofblack

Celebrity paper doll books got published:

Mar紡Lutheγ KingJr. cmd His Fam均′

P呼er DoIZs ( 1993), Great BlacたEnteγtain-
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eγS P呼erDolls (1994),耳amous

」争ican American Wbmen P呼eγ

Dolls ( 1994) and FaγOrite

4毎an American Mouie Sta′鯵

P呼er Doiis (1997)・ The credit

goes to prohfic paper doll artist

Tom Tiemey who convinced

Dover Publications there was a

market for paper dolls offa-

mous black entertainers, muCh

like there had been for their

White counterparts in the

1930s and 40s during

the “golden era;’when

Paper dolls of matinee

idoIs like Greer Gar-

son, Claudette Col-

bert, Shirley Temple,

Vivian Leigh and Clark

Gable were published by

the millions and sold to

adoring fans at five-and-

dime stores. The excep-
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CaSt members Leigh and Gable, that re-

main popular with collectors today.

I became a blackpaper doll devotee in

the mid-1990s after a friend endosed a

L融e Car謝,em Giγl P型,er Don book-

let in a birthday card. Adorable little

Nyla arrived with her paper outfits

from Guadeloupe, Trinidad, Tobago,

St. Lucia, Grenada and the Bahamas.

She was the first black paper doll I re-

Called seeing. My search began for oth-

ers. I foundAddy, aPaper dollbased on

the popularAmerican Girl Series ofpe-

riod do皿s and books. Po血ayed as an

enslaved child who escaped

in 1864, I wondered why

the publisher chose the

荷謹悪罵霊e
′l Pretty, Well-dressed and

/ coi鋲うd African Ameri-

一・・r-一一一一一’‾　can childwas meant to

わp5ey McLough/in Bro手her5,

7863

COnVey tO COnSumerS - Par-

ents and their young children.

In the accompanylng litera-

ture, I read the first black

tion: Gone with the Wind co-Star Hattie paper doll was printed in 1863. Uncover-

McDanieL the fir§t African American to be ing the identity ofthat figure started my

nominated and win an Academy Award

for her role as Mammy, WOuld appear in

top-Selling paper doll books) along with

SEP丁とMB王R 2012

Obsession with collecting and researching

the history ofblack paper dolls.
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adeurately record social changes,

i帖strate a冊tudes and societai

PerCePtions, and in the case of

African Americans o什en depict the

Caricature; and racial stereotypes

that defined their place, role and

statu§ in popularculture. g鋳
た響

鮎/io〃 P。per Do砿771e 5。。/解/d PL/b応hing

Compony 1968, 7970

In the “best-Se鵬ng novel ofall time”

her name was Topsyl but when she was

Printed as a paper doll McLoug皿n Broth-

ers added an “e;’making this young fic-

tional character not only the first

mass-PrOduced African American paper

dollJ but one ofthe first to promote a

book. Based on another enslaved fictional

Child, She isn’t cute, nOr Well-COiffed or

fashionably attired like Addy) Or her white

COunterPart in Unde Tomt CaZ,in - Eva

St. Clair/ Who also appeared as a paper doll

in 1863. Printed from woodblocks and

hand water coIored, eaCh doll cane with

three outfits in an illustrated envelope and

sold for lO cents.

Gone Wth活e Mnd 78 Do//5 & Co5tUme5 from拓e

Motion Pictu肥Merri// PL/b/i5hing Comp。n男7 940

Since their invention in Europe in the

1 700s, Paper dolls have chronicled fashion

trends声nd illustrationJ graphic design

and printing techhiques. These fra如e

Paper Playthings accuratdy record social
Changes)皿ustrate attitudes and societa.1

PerCePtions, and in the case ofAfrican

Americans often depict血e caricatures

and racial stereotypes that defined their

Place, rOle and status in popular culture.

Paper dous in comic strips, POlitical car-

toons, greeting cards, magaZines, books

and box sets) and as advertising premiums)

Particularly those produced by white i皿s-

trators and publishers in血e mid-1800s

through the mid- 1 900s, COmmOnly depict

PeOPle ofAfrican ancestry in subservient
or comedic roles. It wa§n’t until the 1960s

with changes in legislation and public poli-

Ciesl and the sustained campaign for civil

rights and social justice that paper dolls

began reflecting more realistic and varied

images ofAfrican Americans.

Aγabel′a Grり′50n七COllection, ′′丁wo

助ndred Years qfBlacたP呼eγ Do妬〃 has

been C#h巌ted at fhe Smithsonian cmd other

mt‘Seum~ mdj訪tuγed jn numerous p訪Iica-

tions・ Foγ additioml il加matio均Visit
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